The lutropin beta-subunit N-terminus facilitates subunit combination by offsetting the inhibitory effects of residues needed for LH activity.
Human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) contains a beta-subunit N-terminal amino acid extension that contacts the alpha-subunit and is needed for efficient alpha and hCG beta-subunit combination. Here we report that an hCG beta-subunit analog, lacking residues 2-8, combined with the alpha-subunit more efficiently when positively charged residues between beta-subunit cysteines 10 and 11 were replaced with negatively charged residues found in the corresponding portion of follitropin. Residues 2-8 had no influence on binding of hCG to lutropin receptors. Positive charges between cysteines 10 and 11 are essential for high affinity binding of lutropins to their receptors. Therefore, the N-terminal extension found in all lutropin beta-subunits appears to have evolved to offset the inhibition of subunit combination by beta-subunit residues that are essential for lutropin activity. This beta-subunit extension is not found in follitropins or thyrotropins, hormones that have negatively charged residues between cysteines 10 and 11.